John Johnson Collection: post-1960 ephemera

Diamond Jubilee Index
Index created by gs from 7/6/2012

Much of this material has been sent by organisers of the various celebrations throughout the country. It is arranged alphabetically by place where possible.

Box 1
Oxford
Photos of window displays and decorations in Oxford: BHS, Blackwells, Boswells, The Cake Shop, Claire’s Accessories, Gap, L.K. Bennett, Primark, Waterstones, St. Ebbes
Aristotle Lane Recreation Ground
Bodleian library
Botley & North Hinksey see North Hinksey & Botley
Christ Church Cathedral
Christ Church Musical Society
Cumnor
Harcourt Arms
History Faculty library
Jericho
Jubilee Concerts
Lord Mayor’s Jubilee Party
Magdalen College School
North Hinksey & Botley
Old Fire Station
Osney One, Bodley (see also posters in Memorabilia Box 2)
Oxford Castle
Oxford Preservation Trust
Oxford Pride
Oxford University Prayer Book Society
Oxfringe
Oxstreets
Saint Andrew’s, Old Headington (see also medallion in Memorabilia Box 1)
St. Barnabas
St. Frideswide
St. Giles’ and St. Margaret’s
St. Margaret’s Church
West Oxford Community Association
Wolvercote

Box 2
Oxfordshire
Oxfordshire general
Abingdon
Appleton, Eaton and Besselsleigh
Banbury
Banbury & Bicester, North Oxfordshire
Barford St. John and St. Michael
Benson
Bicester
Blenheim Palace
Blenheim, Benefice of (Begbroke+Bladon+Woodstock+Shipton on Cherwell+Yarnton)
Burford
Charlbury
Childrey
Chinnor
Chipping Norton
Cholsey
Cogges see Witney
Deddington
Didcot
Dorchester
Drayton St Leonard
Ducklington
Fulbrook
Great Marcham: Marcham, Cothill, Frilford, Garford, Gozzard’s Ford and Tubney (see also posters in memorabilia Box 3)
Great Milton
Greys Court House and gardens
Horspath
Kennington
Kidlington
Little Wittenham
Northmoor
Radley
Sibford Ferris and Sibford Gower
Sonning Common
South Newington
Spelsbury
Steeple Aston
Stoke Lyne
Stonesfield
Sunningwell
Taynton
Towersey
Wallingford
Wantage and Grove
West Hagbourne
Wheatley
Witney (including children’s drawings from Queen’s Dyke School
and Blake School, Cogges)
Woodcote (see also poster in Memorabilia Box 3)
Woodstock, and Oxfordshire Museum

**Box 3**

**A**

**Aberdeen**
Abington Park Museum (Northants)
Aldershot
Ashford
Avington (Hampshire)
Aylsham (Norfolk)

**B**
Balmoral
Bangor
Basildon Park
Bath
Beaulieu
Bishop Monkton (North Yorkshire)
Bolton
Boston
Bristol
Brogdale (Kent)
BournemouthBrighton & Hove
Bridlington
Buckinghamshire County Museum

**C**
Cambridge: Barnwell Baptist Church (Dudley Road Street Party) See also posters in Memorabilia Box 3)
Cambridge: Highfield Avenue Street Party
Chelmsford
Cherington and Stourton (Warwickshire)
Chilterns
Clacton on Sea
Cliveden
Collingham (Notts)
Compton Verney
Coventry

**D**
Delph (Oldham)
Derby
Droxford, Exton, Meonstoke & Corhampton

**E**
Eastbourne
Easton Walled Gardens (Lincolnshire)
Edinburgh
Ely
Essex
F
Folkestone
Frome
G
Gateshead
Guildford
H
Halifax (West Yorkshire) Ham House and Garden
Harewood (Yorkshire)
Harold Hillier Gardens (Hampshire)
Harrogate
Hayling Island
Henley on Thames (including River & Rowing Museum)
Hereford
Hever Castle
Highclere Castle
High Wycombe
Holkham
K
Kent (general)
Kings Sutton (Northants)
Kingston upon Thames
Knaresborough

Box 4

L
Leeds
Leek
Lepe Country Park
Liskeard
Little Newcastle, Pembrokeshire
Littleworth (near Mansfield, Notts)
Liverpool (see also poster in Memorabilia Box 3)
London see Box 6
Longleat
Lullingstone Castle (Kent)
Lyme Regis
M
Macclesfield
Maidstone
Malmesbury
Manchester
Marlow
Matlock Bath
Moreton in Marsh (Glos.)
Mumbles

N
Nayland (Suffolk)
Newark
Newbury
Newby Hall & Gardens, Ripon
Newcastle under Lyme
Newmarket (incl. National Horseracing Museum)
Norfolk
Northwich (Cheshire)
Norton Disney (Lincolnshire)
Nottingham
Nottinghamshire

O
Oldham see Uppermill Whit Friday magazine
Old Morton, North Yorkshire) see Stamford Bridge Singers

Oxford see Box 1
Oxfordshire see Box 2

P
Portsmouth

R
Reading
Reynoldston (Swansea)
Richmond upon Thames
Ripon see also Newby Hall & Gardens
Romsey
Rushmoor Borough Council

S
Saddleworth see Uppermill Whit Friday magazine
St Albans
St. Mary Bourne (including Hill & Valley, issue no. 150) N.B. see also Golden Jubilee ephemera Box 8, 14 and 15)
Salisbury
Sandbach
South Norfolk
South Somerset
Southampton
Southwell
Sparsholt (Hampshire)
Stafford
Stamford Bridge Singers
Stoke on Trent
Stratford upon Avon
Swansea
T
Tamworth (Sraffs)
Tilehurst, Reading

**Box 5**

U
Uppermill Whit Friday magazine, special issue

W
Wakefield (see also poster in Memorabilia Box 3)
Warminster
Warsash
Wells–next-the-Sea, Norfolk
Weston-super-mare
Winchester
Windsor (see also poster in Memorabilia Box 3)
Wisley
Wolverton
Wookey Hole
Wootton Wawen (Warwickshire)
Worlington (Suffolk)
Wymondham (Norfolk)

Y
York (see also Stamford Bridge Singers: Box 4)

**Box 6**

**London**
London general
British Postal Museum & Archive
Buckingham Palace
Hampton Court Palace
Hyde Park
National Portrait Gallery
Newman House
Notting Hill Jubilee street party
O2
Oxford and Cambridge Club
Royal Mews
Royal Palaces
South Kensington Parish Church
Transport for London
Twickenham
Westminster Abbey
Box 7
Charities
Barnardo’s
Guide Dogs
National Trust
Salvation Army

Commemoratives
Bruford and Carr (jewellers/silversmiths)
Collectors Companion, no.69, Summer 2012
Compton & Woodhouse
Commemorative Collectors Society
Compton & Woodhouse
Country Life
Goviers of Sidmouth
Museum Selection
Oxfordshire Inbusiness/Limited Edition
Peter Jones/Royal Crown derby
Pia Jewellery
Royal Mail postage stamps
Royal Mint flyer for Jubilee coin, and postcard
Steiff Diamond Jubilee Bear
Talents of Windsor/Moorcroft Pottery
Thimble Guild

Box 8
Miscellaneous
and
Commercial misc.
AHF furniture & carpets
Apollo Blinds
Baker Ross
Beales
Burford Garden Company
Daily Mail Shopping at Home
Dreams
Emma Bridgewater
EuroTunnel
Faron Sutaria
H. Samuel
Hakimpur Cash & Carry
Halfords (see also posters in Memorabilia Box 3)
Homebase
Homefinders, Oxford
Horsatack Saddlery (Milton Keynes)
Hotter
House of Bath
Lakeland
Odeon
Plumbs
Poundstretcher
Robert Dyas
Rodgers; furniture
Serious Readers
Simply Home Entertainment
Sun Life
TalkTalk
Telegraph Shop
Trade Secret, Outlet Furniture, Twyford Mill

Box 9

Department Stores
BHS
Fortnum & Mason (see also bunting in Memorabilia Box 2)
John Lewis
Liberty
Marks and Spencer (see also packaging in Memorabilia Box 2 and 3)
Selfridges

Fashion
Cath Kidston
Debenhams
Ernest Jones
Fat Face
H Samuel
Hotter
Julipa
Laura Ashley
Nightingales
Samuel Windsor
Zoo Stores

Health
Boots
Hidden Hearing
Virgin Active Health Clubs

Travel
Viking

Box 10

Food and Drink
General – Big Jubilee Lunch
Aldi
Asda
Budgens
Cook Kitchen
Co-operative
La Tasca- Spanish tapas bar
Lidl
Loch Fyne
Marks and Spencer (see also packaging in Memorabilia Box 3)
Morrisons (see also plastic bag in Memorabilia Box 3)
Ocado
Oxford and Cambridge Club
Sainsburys (see also plastic bag in Memorabilia Box 3)
Tesco
Waitrose (see also bunting in Memorabilia Box 2 and plastic bag in Memorabilia Box 3)
Whittard
Young’s Brewery

Newspapers / Magazines
These may be whole issues; whole issues with supplls / weekend magazines; special supplls; clippings

Box 11
Newspapers (Small)

London
Kensington & Chelsea Today June/July
London Evening Standard (June 1)

National
Daily Mail (May 19, 21, 22, 26; June 2, 4, 5, 6)
Mail on Sunday (June 3, 10)
Daily Mirror (May 31; June 1, 2, 4, 6)

Box 12
Newspapers (Small)

National (continued)
Daily Express (May 26; June 2, 5, 6)
Sunday Express (May 27, June 3, 10)
Daily Star (June 4, 6)
First News: weekly newspaper for young people (June, 1, 8)
I (June 4, 6)
Independent (June 3, 4, 6)
Metro (June 6)

Box 13
Newspapers (Small)
National (continued)
The Sun (June 2, 3, 4, 5, 6)
The Times (May 19, 26, 30; June 2, 4, 5, 6, 9)

Box 14
Newspapers (Small)
Provincial
Abingdon Herald (June 6)
The Door (Oxford Diocese) June; July/August
Harrogate Advertiser/Ripon Gazette/Wetherby News (May 31)
Kent Messenger (June 1, 8)
Milton Keynes Citizen (May 31; June 7)
Oxford Mail (May 31; June 1, 4, 6, 9)
Oxford Times (May 31; June 7)
Southampton News Extra (June 7)
Southern Daily Echo (June 7)
Yorkshire Evening Post (June 6)

Box 15
Magazines, Special issues
Country Life (May 23)
The Garden
Insight, lifestyle and leisure magazine (issue 175 June?)
Majesty (July)
My Weekly
Private Eye (June 1)
Saga Magazine (June)
Time Out (May 31)
Woman’s Weekly

TV Magazines
Radio Times (Feb. 4; May 26; June 2)
TV Choice (June 2)

Foreign
Billed Bladet (Danish) (June 7)
Les informations dieppoises (June 15)
Paris Match (June 7)
San Francisco Chronicle

Box 16
Magazines
Hello! (no.1217 March 19; no.1229 and no.1230 (both June 18; also Special Collectors Edition)
OK (June 12)

Special Publications
The Queen (Daily Express Collector’s issue)
The Illustrated Diamond Jubilee (Illustrated London News)
Jubilee (Archant Life, Norwich)
Royal Britain (issue 02)

**Box 17**

**Newspapers (Large) National**
The Daily Telegraph (June 2, 4, 6, 9)
The Sunday Telegraph (June 3, 10)
The Guardian (June 2, 6)
The Observer (June 3)
Sunday Times (May 27; June 3, 10)

**Provincial**
Yorkshire Post (June 2)

**Box 18**

**Memorabilia**
Party – tablecloth, serviettes, paper plates, cake cases, cake stand, tiny union jacks
Playing cards
Badges
Bottle neck advert: win a diamond pendant (Belvoir Cordial) with internet printout
Key rings
Calendar
Jubilee medallion (St. Andrew’s Parish Church, old Headington)

**Box 19**

**Memorabilia**
Osney One, Bodley party posters (see also Oxford Box 1)
Postcards
Postage stamps
Packaging: Nestles; Cadbury; chocolate marshmallows; Marks and Spencer; Macleans
Tissues
Table advertisements: Adnam’s Ale, Las Iguanas
Beer mats (including Yorkshire Brewery)
Bunting (including; Fortnum and Mason, Fineprint, Waitrose)
Ribbon
Scarf
Queen mask

**Box 20**

**Memorabilia**
Posters: including Liverpool, Windsor, Woodcote (Oxfordshire),
Barnwell Baptist Church, Cambridge, Wakefield, Bradford
Posters of Diamond Jubilee official logo, donated by Boswell’s, Oxford
Daily Mail Spring Clean for the Queen poster with newspaper clipping
Table advertisements (including Proper-pubs)
Bags; plastic and fabric (including Morrisons, Sainsburys, Waitrose)
Halfords posters (see also Commercial Misc. box)
Joule Britannia (flags etc.)
Packaging: Pimm’s; Marks and Spencer; Finish Powerball; Lindt; Andrex;
Kleenex; Kellogg’s
Flags
Young’s Jubilee Ale: posters, beer mats etc.

**ALSO not yet boxed (31/7/12)**
Extra large posters
Wheatley mug
Biscuit tin M/S